
See what’s 
fresh on tap!

Welcome to the Two Brothers Tap House, 
home of Two Brothers’ 40,000-square-foot 
brewery. The Tap House showcases a wide 
array of Two Brothers beer (18 draft lines!) 

fresh from the source. Featuring a menu filled 
with artisan dishes perfect for beer pairing, the  

Two Brothers Tap House is proud to serve as 
your local craft brewery since 2007.

Hours:
Mon: Closed

Tues-Thurs: 3-10 pm
Fri-Sat: 11 am-11 pm
Sun: 11 am - 9 pmBeer Menu
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BEER BREZEN

WARRENVILLE WINGS

SATAY SPROUTS

Domaine DuPage organic pretzels with Pinball 
mustard and/or premium lager beer cheese sauce

Smoked wings with choice of bbq, red hot or jerk 
dry rub, bleu cheese dressing & celery sticks

Oven Roasted Brussel Sprouts Tossed in Spicy Peanut 
& Coconut Sauce, Sesame Seeds

            $8

12 for $20
6 for $11

$8

APPS

CHEESE CURDS
Beer-battered clock shadow creamery cheese 
curds, served with horseradish cream

$12

CHIMICHURRI NACHOS

DEVILED EGGS

nacho toppings with premium lager beer cheese
add chicken, pork or beef $4

Traditional deviled eggs with pickled jalpenos  
& onions

$12

$8

BACON CHEESE DIP
Pepper Jack Cheese, Bacon Topped with Sliced  
Green Onions

$12

PIZZA

Tap House Favorite Tap House Favorite
EGF

GF

SOUPS & GREENS
GFHOUSE SALAD TAP HOUSE COBB SALAD

soup of the day

mixed greens, carrot, cucumber, radish, tomato, 
choice of dressing

mixed greens, blackened chicken, hard-cooked egg, 
tomato, black olives, avocado, bacon, bleu cheese 
choice of dressing

whatever it is, it’s good. Ask your server.

$15

$4

brewer’s choice

Create your own 12” pizza

Our Domaine DuPage Crust Topped with Ham, Smoked 
Chicken, Bacon & Italian Sausage

Domaine DuPage crust, mozzarella cheese, house marinara

ADD $2: green pepper, black olive, onion, roasted red pepper, basil, 
garlic, tomato, mushroom, jalapeño, parmesan, goat cheese, capicola 
salami, hamburger, sausage, pepperoni, chicken or bacon

$18

$12

new orleans pizza
Our Domaine DuPage Crust Topped with Spicy Cajun Marinara, 
Hot Capicola, Genoa Salami & Olive Salad

$18

$5

 dressings: Herb vinaigrette, ranch, bleu cheese, thousand island, oil & vinegar 

1/2 lb beef patty, lettuce, tomato, red onion, buttery bun
add choice of cheese $1

$13

TAP HOUSE BURGER
1/2 lb beef patty, jalapeño, cheddar cheese, red pepper 
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, red onion, sesame seed roll

$15

Smokey burger
1/2 lb beef patty, smoked gouda, bacon, chipotle mayo,  
buttery bun

GLUTEN FREE BUN $1 | substitute vegetable patty $1

$15
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ALL SANDWICHES COME WITH A CHOICE OF SIDE

The Cuban
smoked ham, oven-roasted pork loin, house pickles, provolone 
cheese, garlic aioli, yellow mustard, hoagie roll

Tap House Favorite

$15

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
fried all-white meat, buffalo sauce, lettuce, ranch dressing,  
flour tortilla

$12

VEGGIE PANINI
Grilled Portabella, Roasted Red Pepper, Provolone Cheese, Olive 
Salad, rosemary mayo, country sourdough

$14

BREWER’S ReuBEN
House-Brined Beef Brisket, Sauerkraut, Havarti Cheese, Thousand 
Island dressing, marble rye

$16

BREWHOUSE CHICKEN
Smoked pulled chicken, cold brew bbq sauce, aged cheddar, house 
pickles & fried onions on toasted pretzel bun

$15yucatan pork

HAM N BRIE

ITALIAN PANINI

Smoked cochinita Marinated Shredded Pork, Avocado Mayo, Pickled 
Onion, Chihuahua Cheese, Telera Roll

Sliced Ham, Double Cream Brie, Spicy Mustard Sauce, Arugula and 
Green Pepper on a hoagie roll

Ham, Salami, Hot Capicola, Rosemary Mayo, Tomato Salad, 
provolone cheese, country sourdough

$15

$14

$15

EGF

FISH TACOS

FISH & CHIPS 

Mac & Cheese 

Coconut curry

the famous fish tacos! west coast sole, flour tortilla, mixed 
cheeses, soy cabbage, pico de gallo, ranch, radish, rice & beans

domaine dupage beer-battered cod, house-cut french fries, 
coleslaw, tartar sauce

premium lager beer cheese, provolone cheese, elbow macaroni, 
seasoned breadcrumbs

sweet potatoes, garbanzo beans, zucchini, cauliflower, peas, 
sweet n spicy coconut curry sauce, basmati rice, add chicken $5

$15

$15

$12

$12

Tap House Favorite

GF

green chili pork
Slow Braised Pork Shoulder in Green Chili Sauce with tortillas, 
pico de gallo, rice & Beans

$15

handfuls

Rosemary Chicken
rosemary-marinated grilled chicken, havarti cheese, tomato, 
rosemary mayo, lettuce, ciabatta roll

$14EGF

Tap House Favorite

SIDES
fruit cup $3

BEANS & RICE $3

small salad $3

HOUSE-CUT FRENCH FRIES $3

SWEET POTATO FRIES $3

TRUFFLE FRIES $5

Smoked Portabella Reuben
portabella mushroom, sauerkraut, havarti cheese, thousand 
island dressing, marble rye

$14EGF

entrees

kids items

Corn dog

Junior burger 

Chicken fingers
Kids mac & cheese

$6

$6

ALL MEALS COME WITH A CHOICE OF SIDE
kids drink $1

$6

$6
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the two brothers family
two brothers artisan brewing

Follow Your Passion. Drink Ours.
TwoBrothersBrewing.com TwoBrothersBrewing TwoBrothersBeer TwoBrothersBrewingCompany

For 24 years Two Brothers Artisan Brewing has 
brewed high-quality, well-balanced beers that 
push the boundaries of flavor and innovaton.  

Distilled in the Two Brothers Roundhouse, 
Two Brothers Artisan Spirits uses its brewing 
experience to bring a unqiue take on spirits.

Tap House To-Go Offerings: 
4, 6, 12-Packs & Cases

Growlers
1/6 & 1/2 Barrel Kegs 

Ask your server or visit the host stand for 
current pricing and availability.

two brothers artisan spirits
Tap House To-Go Offerings:  

750ML Bottles
Ready-To-Drink Canned Cocktails

Vodka Sodas
Barrel Aged Spirits 
(Availability Varies)

two brothers coffee roasters
Two Brothers Coffee Roasters produces small-
batch, specialty-grade coffee right here in this 

buillding with its state-of-the-art roaster.

Tap House To-Go Offerings:  
Year-Round & Seasonal Blends

Coffee Pods
Single Origins

Teas
(Availability Varies)


